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低廉的 4-TBP/2-TBP 工业化清洁生产工艺，具体研究内容和结论如下： 
（1）建立可靠的原料苯酚以及各产物的分析检测方法，为优化合成工艺奠
定基础。 
（2）系统优化 4-TBP 的合成工艺，确定较佳的 4-TBP 合成工艺条件。确定
以负载三氯化铁的活性黏土为催化剂，较佳的工艺参数为：原料苯酚与叔丁醇的































可对合成 2-TBP 的活性黏土催化剂进行有效改性，2-TBP 的选择性随催化剂煅
烧温度的提高而升高（在一定的催化剂煅烧温度范围内），其中以 400 °C 下煅烧
的催化剂 AK-Fe(400)催化效果最佳，2-TBP 的选择性可达 46.03%。 
同时，通过十六烷基三甲基溴化铵（CTAB）对钠基活性黏土进行有机化改
性也有利于提高 2-TBP 的选择性，钠基活性黏土经 CTAB 有机化改性后，采用
高温煅烧的方式对其进行进一步改性，2-TBP 的选择性也随催化剂煅烧温度的提
高而升高（在一定的催化剂煅烧温度范围内），其中以 500 °C 下煅烧的催化剂
NaAK-O(500)-Fe-A 催化效果最佳，2-TBP 的选择性可达 45.85%。 
（4）基于本论文确定的较佳的 4-TBP 合成工艺，对活性黏土催化合成 4 t/d



















Tert-butyl phenols, including 2-tert-butyl phenol (2-TBP), 4-tert-butyl phenol (4-
TBP) and other derivatives, are important fine chemical products. Among them, 4-TBP 
is an important raw material for the preparation of phenolic resin, fluorescent whitening 
agents, antioxidants, perfume, pesticides, and pharmaceuticals. 2-TBP is widely used 
for the synthesis of fragrance, hindered phenolic antioxidants, flame retardants, high 
efficiency inhibitor and drugs. The current annual production of tert-butyl phenol is too 
low to meet the market demand in our country. Therefore, the supply of tert-butyl 
phenol mainly rely on imports. 
Tert-butyl phenol production processes in China are mainly sulfuric acid catalytic 
process and resin-based catalytic process. Such old process either has large energy and 
material consumption, severe corrosion of equipment and serious problems of waste 
treatment, or the catalyst is unstable, which is hard to meet the demand of industrial 
production. Compared with the United States, Japan and other tert-butyl phenol 
production countries, the production technology and production capacity of tert-butyl 
phenol in China has yet to be improved. At present, the research on tert-butylphenol 
process mainly focuse on the development of new and efficient green catalysts. 
In this paper, the synthesis processes of 2-TBP and 4-TBP were explored and 
optimized at different levels by using Fe3+ modified activated clay as catalyst and 
phenol and tert-butanol as raw materials. In order to develop a kind of high efficiency 
and low cost industrial clean production process to produce 4-TBP or 2-TBP, the 
specific research contents and conclusions are as follows: 
(1) Establishing a reliable detection and analysis method for phenol and products, 
to lay the foundation for the optimization of synthetic technology. 
(2) The synthesis process of 4-TBP was optimized systematically to determine the 
optimum synthesis process conditions. With Fe3+ modified activated clay as catalyst, 
the optimum parameters were as follows: the molar ratio of phenol to tert-butanol was 
















110 °C and the reaction time was 1.5 h. Under the reaction conditions above, the yield 
of target product 4-TBP was up to 72% or more. 
The result of the full-factor experiment showed that the molar ratio of phenol to 
tert-butanol had the greatest effect, and the high molar ratio was beneficial to the 
improvement of the yield of the target product 4-TBP. But the equipment capacity was 
reduced and the process cost was increased. The molar ratio of phenol to tert-butanol 
was further optimized by adding tert-butanol in batches. The results show that adding 
tert-butanol in batches can effectively reduce the molar ratio (which can improve the 
production capacity and reduce the process cost). The optimum process parameters 
were as follows: the molar ratio of phenol to tert-butanol was 4:1, and the feeding time 
of tert-butanol was 5 h. Under the reaction conditions, the yield of target product 4-TBP 
was up to 80% or more. 
Meanwhile, the result of the scale-up experiments showed that the effect of scale-
up experiments was ideal. The experiment was carried out with 15 times scale-up, the 
yield of 4-TBP was up to 75% or more with the molar ratio of phenol to tert-butanol of 
2:1, by adding tert-butanol in batches.  
The regeneration process of catalyst is simple and the recycling rate is high. The 
original catalytic activity and the high selectivity (yield) of the target product can be 
retained in recycle (more than 20 times). 
(3) Based on the 4-TBP production process, the active clay catalyst was further 
modified to improve the selectivity of 2-TBP by using phenol and tert-butanol as raw 
materials. The results show that the active clay catalyst can be effectively modified by 
high temperature calcination, and the selectivity of 2-TBP increased with the increasing 
of calcination temperature, within a certain calcination temperature range. The catalyst 
of AK-Fe (400) calcined at 400 °C was the best, and the selectivity of 2-TBP was 
46.03%. 
Meanwhile, the organic modification of the sodium-based active clay with CTAB 
was also beneficial to improve the selectivity of 2-TBP. After modified by the organic 
















temperature. The selectivity of 2-TBP also increased with the increasing of catalyst 
calcination temperature, within a certain calcination temperature range. The catalyst of 
NaAK-O(500)-Fe-A calcined at 500 °C was the best, and the selectivity of 2-TBP was 
45.85%. 
(4) Based on the optimum synthesis process of 4-TBP determined in this paper, 
the 4 t/d production process of 4-TBP systhesization catalyzed by Fe3+ modified 
activated clay, was designed to provide the basis for the industrial 4-TBP clean 
production process. 
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Table 1.1 The basic information of butyl phenol 







CAS 号 88-18-6 98-54-4 96-76-4 
分子式 C10H14O C10H14O C14H22O 







色状 无色或淡黄色液体 白色片状结晶体 无色至淡黄色固体 
熔点 -6.8 °C 97 °C 56.5 °C 
常压沸点 219.5 °C 238.0 °C 260.8 °C 


























凝固点-7 °C，闪点110 °C，常压沸点219.5 °C，相对密度为0.978 g/mL，在水中溶
解度为0.23 g/100 mL (20 °C)，具有腐蚀性，对眼睛、皮肤和粘膜等有中等刺激作
用，有毒，吸入可引起化学性肺炎、肺水肿等。 
4-TBP 常温下是一类白色片状的结晶体化合物，有类似消毒剂的烷基酚气味，
熔点 97 °C，常压沸点 238.0 °C，可燃，闪点 113 °C，相对密度 0.908 g/mL，溶
于乙醇、丙酮、甲苯、醋酸丁酯等醇类、烃类，溶于甲苯、乙醇等溶液中，微溶
于水、酯类等有机溶剂中，微溶于水，在水中的溶解度为 8.7 g/L (20 °C)，有毒，
对眼睛、粘膜等有刺激性，易灼伤皮肤。 
2,4-DTBP 是一类无色至淡黄色的结晶状固体，凝固点 56.5 °C，闪点 115 °C，




具有化痰止咳、祛风散寒止痛的功效[1]。同时，以 2-TBP 与 2,4-DTBP 为原料，







图 1.1 受阻酚类抗氧剂组合物的结构示意图 
Figure 1.1 The structure of a hindered phenol compound 
 
Donghwan Yoon 等[3]的研究发现，2-TBP 可以先后与 POCl3、苯酚反应合成
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